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DIGEST 0F ENGLISBi LÂw REPORTS.

subsequent>' issued. Ileld, that the deed was
flot void under 13 Eliz. c. 5, as against the
seriuestrators.-A lion v. llarrison, L. R. 4
Ch. 622.

FRAUDS, STATUTE oF-See SpEc,îpî PERtFORM-
'ANCE1, 1.

FRiERDiLY SaCxEvx-See BENEFIT SOCIETY.
GUARANTEE.

1. The defendant gave to the plaintiff, a
cattie dealer, this guarantee: "Il 0. 1, J. M.,
of, &c., will be answerable for 501. sterling
that W. Y., of, &c., butcher, nia>' buy of Mr.
J. Il., of, &c. It appeared from the circurn-
stances under which the guarantee was given,
that the parties contemplated a continuing sup-
ply of stock to W. Y. in bis trade as a butcher.
Held, a continuing guarantee to the extent of
5O.-fleffield v. Meadow8, L. R. 4 C. P. 595.

2. The following: "1In consideration of the
Union Bank agreeing to advance and advnnc-
ing to R. & Co. any sum or aune of mone>'
the>' nay require during the neit eighteen
inoutha, flot exceeding in the whole 10001.,
we hereby jointly and severally guarautee the
paywent of any sucb suai as tnay be owing to
the bank at the expiration of the said period
of eighteen monthe;"1 is a contiluing guar-
antee.-Laurie v. Scholefteld, L. R. 4 C. P. 622.

flnIR AND PEESONAL REPRESIElT&TIVE-See TEN-
ANO! IN COMMON.

IIUSBAND AND WIIE--See CURTESY; DEsERTION;
MONEY RIAD AND RECEIVED; REVOCATION
0F WILL; WirFE's EQUITY.

ILLECGAL CONTRACT-See COVENANT, 1.
INJUNCTION-See COVENANT, 1.
INSOLVENOY....See CasTs; INTBREST.
INSURA2qOE.

1. Trustees under a will agreed to advance
to A a sum, to which hie wife would be entitled
at twenty-one, if B. would be suret>' for repay-
ment Of the sOun if A.'s wife should die before
that age. B. consented, on condition that the
wife's lite was insured. The eum was ad-
vanced, and A. effected an insurance in hie
wife's name on lier own lite. Held, that as
A. was interested in the policy, and his naine
ivas flot inserted therein, it was Toid under 14
Geo. Ill. c. 48, s. 2.-Evana v. .Bignold, L. R.
4 Q. B. 622.

2. Plaintiff obtained insurance froin defend-
ant an bone-ash on board bis veseel ficleared'

hfroin A. and port or ports of loading in the
province of B.," to port, &c., knowing th9t
the vessel was to lad at L., a geographical
port in the province of B., but flot informing
the defendant of the fact. Rad the latter
known it, ho would have charged a higher

preniui; but underwriters did not then knol<
that L. was a port of loading. Vessels Joad-
ing at L. had to return to and to clear fro00
A. Tho vessel and cargo were lost in s0 re-
turning. Ileld, (1) tbat L. was a port of load,
ing witbin the policy; (2> that there was f0
côncealment; (8) tlîat there was no deviation.
Harroicer v. Hutchinson, L. R. 4 Q. B. 523.

3. Defendants in London insured the plain-
tiffs upon gold "6in the sbip called the Duich-
man," for a certain voyage, against, inter alid,
perils of the- seas, with the usual suing and
laboring clause. The sbip was at the tiaie
Etiglish, but afterwards became a Russiau
slip, without the knowledge of eitber Piln
tiffs or defendants. The ship was wrecked ini
Turkimh waters, and the gold was taken iii
charge by the Russian consul. B>' the judg-
ment of hie court, which bad juriiIictýron, the
gold was ordered to pay a much Iarger sa,
by way of contribution, than it would have
been had the ship remained English. An ap-
peal migbt have been, but was not, taken, and
the suin was paid in order to get back the
gold. In an action ta recover a part of the
suin so paid froin tho insurers, held, (1) that
as thero was fia express warrant>' that the
slip should continue Englieli, none could be
iînplied; (2) that whetber the Russian judg-
ment was according ta law or not, the coin-
puleory payment was a direct consequence of
the wreck, and sa was a loss b>' perile of the
seas; (8) that the plaintiffs were flot bonnd
to have appealed.-Dent v. Smitk, L. R. 4 Q.
B. 414.

4. Insurers agreed that if the plaintiff should
be coînpelled ta pa>' "las danmages " for running
down any other slip an>' suni, &c., they would
repa>' him a certain proportion of sucli sum*
The policy aise contained the auaI eaing and
laboring clause. Plaintiffouccoehfullydefendel
the action againet hiii for running down ano-
ther ship. lleld, that ho could flot recovef
the caste of defence from the insurere (Exeli.
Ch.)-Xenos v. Fox, L. R. 4 C. P. 665;s.e
L. R. 80C. P. 630; 8 Am. L. Rov. 701.

Se COMPANY, 2; STAMP, 1.
Il4TEREST.

In the winding up of an insolvent cotnpanl,
dividende are ta be paid on tho debte as thOl
stand at the date of tho winding up. Subsim
qUent intereet is ta be allowed onl>' in case O
a surplus, whea dividende will b. applied first
ta intereet then duo, and thon ta principal.-'
Warrant Finance Co.'a Case, L. R. 4 Ch. 648-

Se LzOACY, 8; STAmp, 2.
INTERROQAToRT....See Disoovuar.


